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"Fria" Lrf l~rr~p of rlte PW'AE Group. Columbia. d~si,qned rhis ramp and site plan for the histor 
Fredericlrrown Post Ofice. 

0 n July 26, 1991, the Americans with 
Disabilities Act (ADA) was signed 

into law by the United States C o n g m ~ .  The 
new law parallels the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 in ha t  both strive to ensure equal 
opportunilies for all Americans. The ADA 
benefits Americans with a wide range of 
disabilities including drug addiction, heart 
disease, emotional illness, alcoholism, and 
loss of limb. 

Under Tides I, lI, and m of the act, all 
Americans have equal rights to ernploy- 
men4 public services, anrl public accom- 
modations. Therefore, both new and exist- 
ing buildings, including historic buildings, 
are directly affected by the rules of the 
ADA; however, h e  ADA contains a -pub- 
lic accomtnodation exemption" for those 

historic buildings where ADA guidelines 
violate the Secretary of the Interior's Stan- 
dards for Rehabilitation. In specific ref- 
erence to historic buildings, the ADAstates 
that a public entity is '... not required to 
take action which rhreatens or destroys his- 
toric significance of property." 

Owners of historic buildings should be 
aware of the following four building com- 
pliance priorities: 

1 .  accaqs to facility; 
2. access to goods and services; 
3. access to public accommodations; 

and 
4, removal of obstacles. 
Building ownen need to demonstrale a 

faith effort" in complying with the 
requirements of the ADA. A good first step 

is the preparation of :i 

facilities audit. Prcparcd 
by qualified profes- 
sionals, the facilities 
audit is an important 
planning tool for build- 
ing compliance priori- 
ties. Typically, thc audit 
process will consist of: - data gathering; 

identification of all 
harriers; 
identification of all 
"readily achievable" 
barriers; - prioritization of bar- 
riers to determine 
what types of barriers 
would be eliminated 
first; and 
development of a 
-Plan of Action" to 
remove barriers or 
provide alternatives. 
With most historic 

buildings, providing an 
.ic, Art Deco style exterior accessible route 

for the disabled while, at 
the same time, maintaining the architec- 
tural character of the historic building's 
primary elevations, is the basic challenge. 
Alterations to the building's site, the addi- 

(See ADA, Back P a p )  
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H i s t o r i c  
P r e s e r v a t i o n  
P r o g r a m  UPDATES 
A&D Grants To Be Available in 1992 

T he HistoricPtcscrvadon Program (HPP) plans toawardgrants 
for "Acquisition and Development" (A8rD) projecb in 1992. 

Each year the I-lPP makes a portion of its federal Histotic 
Preservation Fund allocation available for preservation grants to 
the public. For the Isst several years, these grants have been 
available only for -Sr~rvey and Planning" projects. Survey and 
planning projects typically involve the identification, evaluation, 

and registration of cultural resources, whereas AKrD granfs are provided to assist in the 
actual physical protection of cultural resources. 

In the spring of 1992, h e  HPP will announce the availability of approximately 
$50,000 of HPF monies ior grant awards lo project5 involving h e  stabilization or  
restontionof Missouri r rsoorcesa~wiated  with rhe theme oftransportation. Examples 
oI' such resol~rces include, but arc not limi~ed In, l~ridges, railroad depos, motels, and 
stagrcoach stops. To bc eligihlc, pmpertieq must be listed in the National Register of 
Historic Places and must meet the priority cri~erion nf transportation significance. 

ANrD grants are provided on a 50/50 mntching basis. While these grants will Ix 
pre-sclccted in 1992, funding will not he available until Congressional approval of the 
Fiscal Year 1993 Historic Prcservation Fund appropria tion. 

Appl ican~~ wishing to be placed on the A&D mailing list should write or call Nancy 
Faerlur. program secretary, at (3 14) 75 1-788. - Clnire Blackwen 

T w o  C ~ r t i f i e t l  
Cerfified Local Govern- 

Locai mcnL5 (CLGq) were 
honored recendy by 

Governmen' the appointment of 
preservation com- 

micsion associates to the h a r d s o f  national 
organizations. 

1,isa I,as\man nriscoe, administrator 
of thr Landmarks Commission of Kansas 
City, has hcen appointed to the b a r d  of 
Prcscrvation Action. Preservation Action. 
the only national citizens' lolrhy for his- 
toric prrsenation,  is headquartered in 
Washington, D.C. Claire Blackwell i~ tile 
state coordinator for Missouri. Janc Fl-ynn 
of Kansas City and Carolyn Toft of St. 
Louis are board memhers of long standing. 

Brisccx is a graduate of h e  School of 
Architecture, Kansns State University, 
with additional training at  the Rnstnn Ar- 
chitcctorc. Center, Roqton. MA. Hcr hack- 

ground includes experience in both the 
public and private sectors: planning rehab 
and restoration projects while on staff at 
Shauqhncssy Fickel &Scott Architects; es- 
tahlkhing and directing real estate and 
rehahilit;\tion activities for the Historic 
K:rnsas City Foundation (HKCF), par- 
ticularly the facade easement program; and, 
most recently, serving as administrator for 
~ h c  hndmarks Commission of Kansas 
City, lcmtcd within the City Planning and 
Devclopmcnt Dcpartmcnt. 

Briscoe's dutics [or Prcscrvation Action 
will include assisting in the cmrdinatjon of 
lobhying efforts in support of national his- 
toric prcscrvation legislation and assem- 
hling facts and figures to brief elected 
official5 on preservation concern. 

T i e  most recently clcctcd memberto the 
h a r d  of the National Alliance of Preserva- 
tion Commissions (NAPC) is .ToAnn 
Kadetic, chairman of the Historic Preser- 

vation Commission of Washington. The 
NAPC boasts a membership of more than 
1,000landmarkhistoricdistricts and boards 
of architectural review in h e  United States. 
The alliance is a nelwork of local commis- 
sions organized to provide information, 
education, and rural support to one another. 

Radetic describes her employment 
status as 'free-time civic volunteer." With 
a degree in chemistry and Spanish, her im- 
pressive expertise in historic preservation 
has been acquired by on-the-job and hands- 
on cxpericnce. She was a key member of 
the committee that drafted Washington's 
historic prcservation ordinance and lobbied 
for its successful passage in 1986, and has 
served as chair of the historic preservation 
commission ever since. She was aLw in- 
strumental in Washington's selection as a 
Miswuri Main Street pilot town, one of 
only 10 in the state, and she serves as a 
member of the Design Committee for 
Washington Main Street, Inc. 

Radetic estimates that at  least 20 hours 
a week are spent on her nonpaid volunteer 
position as Washington's historic preserva- 
tion special is^ She has written and ad- 
ministered Historic Prcservation Fund 
grants for activities ranging from survey, 
Na t iona l  R e g i s t e r  nominat ions ,  a 
downtown plan and design handbook, and 
educational workshops. She is the liaison 
between the city and the Missouri State 
Historic Preservation Office for the CLG 
program. She also prepares and defends 
budget requests to the city council; 
provides technical assistance on historic 
preservation method? and on tax certifia- 
tions to historic property owners; organizes 
public meetings, educational, and technical 
workshops and media events; attends state 
and nationally sponsored historic preserva- 
tion confcrcnces; and assists city staff in 
preparing applications for statc and federal 
grants h a t  could affect historic resources. 

As a NAPC board member, Radetic will 
attend semi-annual meetings and serve as a 
source of information and technical assis- 
tance to Missouri historic preservation 
commissions and others in the Midwest. - 
Judith Dee1 

Issues Receives High Marks from Readers 
lic rcsults arc in from the Readership f'reservation Issues is published six amazing 86 mrcent responded that they 
Survey mailed to suhscrikrs in thr times :I year and distributed to 2,500 sub- read all or m ~h issue; tl 

Novemlxr-December edition of Prehewa- scrilwrs; 153 readers had returned hei r  ing 14 perce read son 
tion Iwucs. Generally, the respnscs  were Rr:~dcrship Survey form by December 2, A nearly equal nurnoer - 83 percrni - 
borh gratifying and challenging, and indi- when ~hese  resulls were tabulated. ranked the m p h i c  design of Issues of con- 
cate that I<sues fills an imporrant nccd for In nnswcr to the question *To what ex- sistently high quality while 17 percent 
Missouri's prrservation cornrnuniy. trnt do you read Preservation Issues?", an rated ir fair. 
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(ongoing) uncontrolled digging of all typrs. 
I To stcm his  tide of site destn~ction, a com- 

bination of activities is underway: nomina- 
tion of sheltered sitcs to thc. National 
Register of Historic Places (20 sitcs were 
rccently listed in h e  National Register) to 
raise their status as significant cultural 
resources; involvement of landowners in 
thc site protection proces; and public lec- 
lures and media stories to educate h e  
public about site preservation. 

Thc rlara categories available in shel- 

l rerrd sitcs illus~ate some of thc avcnua for 
rcsearching the past. Tile most prolific data 
set consist? of lithic tools and debitage, also 
the niost common artifact category in vir- 
tually a11 open-air sitcs in the O ~ u k s .  Stone 
artifact5 frnrn o p n  sites are sr~hject to 
wcahering and mechmical abrasion. espe- 
cially on Illtc <ground suti:ice, but this is not 
the case in she l t e~d  sitGq. 

In sheltered context?, lithic tools retain 
all thr xspccu crated by tlieir makers: in- 
tlications of manufacnlring methods, refur- 
hishing niarb,and traces of use-wear. With 
this information, atchaenlogkts can move 
Iwynnd lithic typology, thc cornerstone of 
prehistoric studies, to determine empirical- 

- 
ly thc functions of lithic tools and then 
employ this knowledge to reconstruct 
In~rnan activities in sheltered sites. 

Another well-preserved data set in- 
cludcs the remains of pl:m!s 'md snimals. 
Organisms derivcd from both human ac- 
tiv~tics and the natural setting of the shel- 
tered site are indicators of the environment 
and climate at Ule time of the occupation. 
Thus, we can discover what typcs of suh- 

Dates to Remember 
March is Women's History Month! Check media for local 
events statewide. 

Flicsouri Advisory Council on Historic Preservation Meeting March 9. For more 
information, call (314) 751-5365. 

Missouri Archaeological Sociely Annual Meeting April 3-5 in St. Joseph. For 
more information, ~ 1 1 1  (800) 472-3223. 

Missouri Historic Houses: The Way We Lived Apri14-5 in Springfield. Missouri's 
7th Annual Historic Preservation Conference. Call (314) 751-7860 for more 
information. 

InnerCity Ventures Fund Grants, preliminary application deadline May 1. Call 
(202) 6734000 for an application. 

Sacred Trust V, the 5th annual conference on historic religious properties May 6-9 
in Baltimore. Call (215) 546-1288 for more information. 

sisrcncr prehistoric people were pursuing 
in  sheltered sites and h o w  the cnviron- 
menrnl conditions under which this took 
place. Environmental conditions would be 
significant factors during three perids in 
prehistory: Late Pleistocene @re-1 0,000 
B.P.), Altilherrnal (ca 7500-5500B.P.), and 
the Lare Holocene (when maize cultivation 
hcnme widespread). 

This lkt of significant data set? is left 
openrnded to accornmoriak additions as 
archaeology expands its scope of under- 
standing and recognizes new sources of 
data in othcr sitcs. m e  survey, documenta- 
tion, and registration of Missouri caves and 
other rock shelter sites must remain a top 
priorily as long as they are threatened by 
extinction. - David Benn, Southwest Mis- 
sonri Sfate Universiv . 

Missouri Department of Natural Resources 
Historic Preservation Program 
P.O. Box 176 
Jefferson City, MO 65 102 
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(ADA, Jrom Front P a ~ e )  
tion of ramps for wheelchairs, and the 
adaptation of original doors (or replace- 
ment of original doors) for ease of opera- 
tion enmil important design decisions that 
can radically affect the exterior appearance 
of a historic building. Many other con- 
siderations, including those regarding the 
removal of interior barriers, are much less 
problematic. 

In addition to consulting a design 
professional fora faciIitics audit,ownersof 
historic buildings can contact the Historic 
Preservation Program, at (3 14) 75 1-7859, 
for assistance regarding both the ADA and 
the Secretary of the Interior's Standards 
for Rehabilitation. -Lance Carlson 

(Ercerptedfmm materials provided by 
Gorr M-Evans Architects. Kansas City.) 
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